
CAFE

BREAKFAST
10AM-5PM

Plain ToasT V $3
Served with whipped butter and choice of conserve or spread 
Plum conserve, Honey, Nutella, Vegemite, Crunchy Peanut Butter, 
Marmalade

smashed aVocado and FeTa V M $12.9 /NM $15.9
Served on Turkish bread, blistered cherry tomatoes and 
balsamic vinegar 

Brekky Baked eggs gF m $10.9 /NM $13.9
Fresh eggs, marinated mushrooms, pork and parsley chipolatas, 
cherry tomato, spinach 

chorizo and FeTa Baked eggs gF M $10.9 /NM $13.9
Fresh eggs, Chorizo, feta, cherry tomato and Tuscan kale

Plain Bagel V M $4/NM $7
Served with whipped butter and choice of conserve or spread.
Strawberry Conserve, Honey 

cream cheese Bagel V m $5.5 /nm $8.5
Served with plain cream cheese or dill and chive cream cheese 

creamy chicken, aVocado & swiss Bagel m $9.9 /nm $12.9
Roast chicken in creamy aioli, avocado, rocket, tomato and swiss 
cheese

smoked salmon Bagel m $14.9 /nm $17.9
Tasmanian smoked Salmon, dill and chive cream cheese, 
cucumber, spanish onion and capers

BAGELS

  m = memBers | nm = non memBers | V = VegeTarian
gF = gluTen Free

CAKES & 
SLICES

see our disPlay caBineT For Prices 

haloumi V M $13.9/NM $16.9
Warm Olives & Haloumi served with lemon rocket and ciabatta  

Fish Tacos M $14.9/NM $17.9
Crumbed fish served on 3 soft corn tortillas w avocado, tomato and 
marinated onions.   

sweeT PoTaTo, cheddar & sPinach FriTTaTa V      M $ 13.9/NM $16.9 
Served with a rocket, cherry tomato, spanish onion, balsamic salad 
with a side of tomato relish. 

SOMETHING 
LIGHTER

ADD EXTRAS

Bacon  $4
aVocado           $4.5 

mushrooms             $4.5

hash Brown              $3.5
(5 small Triangles)



CAFE

BURGERS/
SANDWICHES

PIZZA

TruFFle wagyu Burger M $18.5/NM $21.5
Wagyu beef, Bacon, mushroom, onion rings, tomato, mesculin, 
beetroot and truffle aioli on a lightly toasted brioche bun 
served with chips 

mushroom Burger V M $16/NM $19
Chargrilled thyme and garlic marinated Portobello mushroom, 
grilled red capsicum, crumbed Persian fetta, mixed salad 
leaves and truffle aioli served with chips. ADD HALOUMI $5.5 

sTeak sandwich M $18.5/NM $21.5
120g rib fillet steak w caramelised onion, lettuce, cheese, 
tomato beetroot and bbq sauce on a toasted sandwich 
ciabatta served with chips 

chicken wraP           M $9.9/NM $12.9
Southern chicken tenders wrapped in soft tortilla w sweet chilli 
aioli, lettuce, cheese, tomato, carrot. Served with Chips

Fresh or ToasTed sandwiches / wraPs / gF Bread
+ Two                m $4.5 / nm $7.5
+ Three               m $5.5 / nm $8.5
+ Four                m $6.5 / nm $9.5
Toppings: Chicken, Ham, Bacon, Onion, Pineapple, Cheese, 
Tomato, Avocado. ROLLS AVAILABLE FOR $1 EXTRA.

TroPicana Pizza M $10 /NM $13
Ham and pineapple served on a tomato base w mozzarella

BBQ meaT loVers Pizza M $16 /NM $19
Beef, bacon, ham, pepperoni, spanish onion, cherry tomato, 
mozzarella cheese 

Vego suPreme Pizza V M $12 /NM $15
Served on a tomato base w onion, zucchini, tomatoes, torn 
olives, mushrooms, capsicum, mozzarella 

chilli PePPeroni Pizza M $9 /NM $12
Tomato base, chilli flakes, pepperoni, spinach and mozzarella 
cheese

chicken, mushroom and Brie Pizza     m $14 /nm $17
Tomato base, chicken, mushroom, spinach, brie and 
mozzarella cheese 

  m = memBers | nm = non memBers | V = VegeTarian
gF = gluTen Free

sweeT PoTaTo Fries V (Bowl)         $6.5
w/ Tomato Relish  
Thick cuT chiPs V (Bowl)           $5
w/Aioli, Tomato, Bbq Sauce   
wedges V (Bowl)                      $6.5
w/Sweet Chilli & Sour Cream  
side salad V      $5

ADD SIDES

haloumi salad V m $14.9/nm $17.9
Israeli cous cous, mesculin, cherry tomato, cucumber, 
caramelised onion, roasted sweet potato, fried halloumi with 
green goddess dressing. ADD CHICKEN $3.50 

calamari and chorizo salad M $13.9/NM $16.9
Calamari, spanish chorizo, rocket, roasted chickpeas, spanish 
onion, cherry tomato, feta and lemon wedge 

PumPkin, PinenuT and PesTo V m $11.9/nm $14.9
Roasted pumpkin, sun dried tomato, spanish onion, olives, 
spinach with a pesto oil dressing. ADD CHICKEN $2.5

SALADS

Most items can be modified for dietary requirements. 
Please ask our friendly staff.


